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FAM TRIP APPLICATION 

1. COMPANY DETAILS AND PERSONAL DATA
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

 

2. Does your company currently sell the Finnish archipelago?
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

 

 
 
 
 

3. Does you company currently sell the Finnish Lakeland?
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

 

 
 
 
 

Company
name

Address
Company
website

First name and
family name

Personal email Job title

What is your
role linked to
your company's
Finland supply
(Suski korjaa)

Personal
company
telephone

SNP Nature
Travel

Molukkenstraat
7

www.snp.nl
Tanja
Garretsen

tanja.garretsen
@snp.nl

senior (after)
sales employee

touroperator
0031-
243277020
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Accommodation (hotel, cottage, 
B&B, farmhouse etc.)

Food & beverage

Nature activities

Sauna, Fitness, Nordic wellness

Transportation (ferry, train, car 
rental, charter bus, lake/sea scenic 

cruises, luggage transport for 
cyclists etc.)

Cultural services (guided tours, 
museums, exhibitions, events etc.)

Incoming agency services

Other

-

-

4. What kind of tourism products/services are you looking for?
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

 

 
 
Avoimet vastaukset: Accommodation (hotel, cottage, B&B, farmhouse etc.) 

small accommodations
Avoimet vastaukset: Nature activities 

walking and cycling
 
 



-

-

-

-

5. Please indicate why you think you and your company will benefit from your participation in this
FAM trip, and how you could drive business to the archipelago and lakeland areas of Finland?
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

To see if this part of Finland is interesting for a walking or cycling summer holiday for our clients.
 

6. Which airport(s) can you use when departing to the FAM trip to Finland and on the way back?
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

Amsterdam. I would like to extend my trip to Finland and stay a couple of days in Helsinki. Could you book a
flight back home from Helsinki on  11 september instead of 8 september?

 

7. Describe shortly your target group(s) interested in Finland (Individuals or groups? Age and
gender? Needs and values?)
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

Both individuals as groups. The averaga age of our clients is 45-60 years (female and male).
 

8. If you have any questions, comments or wishes related to the FAM trip, feel free to write them
here.
Vastaajien määrä: 1 

I have a dietwish: vegetarian meals (also no fish) and no mushrooms. I do eat milkproducts, eggs and cheese.


